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June 25, 1997

SELF-EMPLOYMENT TAX ISSUES

Diane Hellekson, Finance Manager

None

The Finance Committee has met hrice during the last year to consider
the effect of the selt-employment tax program on low-income taxpayers.
The first demographic information on taxpayers did not become available
until November .|996 for the 1 995 tax year.

At the November '19, 1996, committee meeting, it was decided to delay
further consideration of any low-income tax relief options until after April
15, 1997, to avoid confusion about whether the tax should be paid for
the 1996 tax year. No additional information about taxpayer demo-
graphics has become available since the November meeting.

At the June 25, 1997, Committee meeting, the self-employment tax
program to date will be reviewed. A revised issue summary is attached
for the Committee's advance review. Additional materials may be
distributed at the meeting.

Self-Employment Tax lssue Summary (Revised)
'I 995 Self-Employment Tax Receipts by Income Level
1 995 Selt-Employment Taxpayers by lncome Level
1995 Selt-Employment Tax Analysis

None
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SELF.EMPLOYMENT TAX

ISSUE SUMMARY

Prepared by Diane Hellekson, Finance Manager
R€vls€d 6/20197

1995 & 1996 Self.Employment Tax Status:

Gross Revenue (2 years) Collectsd through 5/31/97

Adminislrative Expenses (2 years) through 4/gO/97

Heserve Deposit

Nel Revenue Receved to Date

FY 95-96 & FY 96-97 R€venue Budget

Ditference

$1,646,n4

69,731

10.000

$1,567,04{}

$1,548,780

$18,263
1.h

Concern Raised Prevlously by Taxpayers and LTD Board Members:

The tax may represent a hadship tor low-income people who are sell-employed.

Concerns Expressed During 1996 Tax payment perlod:

one complaint about the tax was received trom a taxpayer. Nine complaints about the Depart-
ment ol Revenue not answering its assislance line also were logged, and six requests br
information or forms. one taxpayer mailed his return and payment to [TD, but there was no note
lndicatls a pfotest, so a taupayer error was assumed. ohe form and payment were bnrvarded
to the Department of RevenuE, and a note was sent to the taxpayer so stating.)

Prevlously Dlscussed Responses to Concern:

1. create a self-emproyment tax minimum incoms level to provids relief to low-income
taxpayers. The revision would require a change in ordinance 38 efiective for the 1997
reporting year.

Advantages:

. The change would provide relief to low-income taxpayers by exempting lotal sel'.
employment income below a specitisd level (e. S., $S,O0O) lrom th€ tax.

. Opposition to the tax might decrease.
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. The change might be perceived by the community as evidenca that LTD is
responsive to residents' concerns.

o The change could be easily implemented befora the Department of Revenue
deadline lor amending the taxpayer torm.

Disadvantages:

. The program would reduce local revenue at a time when federal funds are declining
and lhe District is planning to proceed with several major capital poects (Eugene
Station, BRT, Park & Ride facilitias, fleet expansiorvr€placement).

o LTD's program would no longer mirror the Tri-Met program. Ori-Met opposes tax
relief.) There may be a political cost to the implementation of a program that atfects
taxpayers who pay the tax lo both agenci€s.

o There will be opposition from taxpayers who iust miss the incoms limit tor tax relief.
For example, if the limit is $5,000 per year, the self-employed taxpayer who makes
$5,001 would pay the tax on the entire amount. There may be prsssure to exempt
the first $5,000 (or some olher amount higher than ths currenl $400) for every
taxpayer, which would have a significant impact on District revenue. (A $5,000
blanket €xemption would cost a minimum ol $225,000, based on 1995 returns
processed lo dale.)

. There may be opposition from small businessos, and possible pressure to implement
a reliel program for payroll taxpayers.

2. Crcale an ordinance that provides self-employment tax rebates for 1995 and 1996
taxpayers who meel certain income crheria. Ohis option should be considered in
addition to oplion 1.)

Advantages:

. The program would provide reliel to low-income laxpayers.

. The new ordinance could be implemented at any time, since the r€bate program
would not atfect the current tax torm, nor the current Self-Ernploymer Tax (SET)
colleclion procedurss.

. The program would address the concerns of taxpayers who have akeady paid the
tax, and who will not be subject to it if Ordinance 38 is changed beginning with 1997
self-employmer income.

Disadvantages:

o lf ihe income level is set at $5,000, the maximum rebate would be $30 per taxpayer.
Given the possibly substantial cost of administration, the program may be perceived
as a poor use ol public resources.

. Th€ rebates will be a reduction from current income for payments made in a prior
year. Nol including the cost ot program administration, the amount corrld be in
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excess of $60,000 for a $5,000 and below program, and in excess of $160,000 for a
program at the $10,000 and below setf-employment income level. Expenditure
reduclions or other budget changes may be required.

o There will be the same opposition to this program from t.upay€fti just missing the
minimum income level as noted above.

. The Department of Revenue has expressed slrong reseryations about the p]oposa,
tor several reasons:

0 The program will not relievs taxpayers of the responsibility to pay the tax,
even il the entire amount is eventually refunded. DOB will be in the position
of having to pursue tax payment (with possible pena[iss and interest) from
taxpayers who may already know that the tax is refundable.

0 The program will be complicated to administer. Unless proot ot payment is
required in the lorm ol a canceled check that can be clearly identitied as a
SET payment, LTD may refund a payment that was not ma;e to DOR, and.
theretoro, was never received by LTD. Coordination betwe€n LTD and DOR
will be required on a much higher level than has been required (or possible)
in the past. DOR administrative charges will increaso.

0 The SET payments will have akeady been deducted from federal income tax
returns. Rebates will invalidate the deductions.

o Reminding taxpayers about the tax courd have the opposite etfect intended. since
lhe tax is paid only once a year, n€gative rsaction dies down after the tax due date.
Tri-M€t's experience suggests that resistance decreases after the tirst year, and arl
bul disappears several years into colleciion.

3. Do nothing at this tim6.

Advantages:

o The tax would continue to be assessed as it was for 1995. s€lt-employment tax
revenue would remain conslant. Additional administrative expenses woutd not be
incurred.

. More signitican y, funds that are contrclled by District discretion would remain
available.

o Taxpayer concerns could be monitored tor a longer period ol time. Concems may
decline over time, as has been the Tri-M€t €xperience.

o The sET program and payroll tax prcgram would continue to be structured the same.

. LTD'S SET program would conlinue to minor lhe Tri-Mel program.

Disadvantage:
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. Lack ol action on this issue could inlluence community response to LTD programs
and the community's perception of LTD'S role in the s€rvice district. SensilivE
programs/fu ture aclivilies include:

- Contract negotiations
- Campaign for an elec{ed Board of Direc{ors- General Manager Salary Limitation Initiative
- Bus Rapid Transit

Staff Commenl:
The decision to do nothing until lurthar consideration has not had an impact on any of the
programs noted above. In fact, the decision does not appear (from the LTD statf
perspective) to have had any negative consequences whatso€ver.

4. Raise the income exeflption trom the current 0400 to a highsr amounl.
Clhis option is an addition lo lhe lis{ considsred in November.)

Advantages:

The change might provide relief to som€ low-income taxpayers.

The change would be relatively easy to implement, since il would involve only a
minor change in the tax torm and the instructions (and a revision of Ordinance 38,
which could occur anylime be{ore the end ol the calendar year).

The et{ecl on revenue would be relatively modesl. Fot every $100 added to the
exemption, approximately $480 in tax r€venue would be lost. For €xample, a change
from th€ $400 exemption to $1,000 would resuh in losl revenue ol about $28,800.
(Approximately 600 current taxpayers would owe no future lax.)

Disadvantages:

There is no inlormation available on household income. (The State did not respond
to two requesls to determine if LTD could add a household income informalion line to
the SET form.) lt has been speculated that the taxpayers at the low end ot the
demographics probably are nc,t relying on selt-employment as a sole form ol support.
This option might provide reliel to taxpayers who don't ne€d it, and no reliet to
taxpayers who do.

Any consid€ration of a tax program change could reopen a nsgative discussion thal
has virtually disappeared in the lasl year.

A reliel program lor SET payers that does not also provide something for pay]oll
taxpayers could resuh in an escalalion ot anti-payroll tax sentim€nt.

The State deadline for making changes to the SET torm is in July. The decision lo
change the program would be made without an opponunity for public input, which
would occur as part ol the Ordinance revision process. (The full Board is not
scheduled to meet in regular session in July, allhough some opponunity lo vote on a
program change could be arranged.) In other words, the program would be changed,
and then th6 public would be asked for input on a fait accorpli.
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STAFF RECOMMENDATION:

Statf teommend that the self-employment tax program be continued in its present lorm lor the
1997 tax year, and that the Finarrce Commin€e m€sl in the fall of 1997 lo consil€r possibl€
changes to th€ tax program for 1998. Should changes be proposod, lhere would be ample
opportunity to complet€ th€ Ordinance revision process before lhe State is notified of changes to
ths tax form and inslruc-tions. Inlormation aboul 1996 taxpayer demographi:s will, also, b€
available at that time.
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June 25, 1997

BUS STOP BENCH

Diane Hellekson, Finance Manager

None

At the February 7, 1997 , Finance Committee meeting, the Committee
discussed the possibility of applying for a patent on the bus stop bench
designed by Charlie Simmons, Facility Services Manager. Additional
inlormation about the potential value of a patent was requested by the
Committee in order to make a better informed decision'

A summary ot the information that has been obtained since the February
meeting is attached. Based on this information, it is the stafl recommen-

dation that LTD not apply for a patent on the bus stop bench. Additional
materials may be presented at the June 25, I 997, meeting.

Bus Stop Bench Patent Investigation Summary

None



BUS STOP BENCH PATENT INVESTIGATION

Prepared by Diane Hellekson, Financ€ Manager
June 25. 1997

At the request of the Financ€ Commnee at its February 7, 1997, meeting, an attempt b
obtain information about the pot€ntial value of a bus sbp bench patent has been made. This
attempt included conversations with two patent atbrneys and three product development
specialists. Because it was never LTD'S intent to producs and market th€ product, the attempt
focused on the value of a patent and not th6 potential net value of the product. The tollowing
summarizes the information and opinions expressed:

r While the bus sbp design is patentable, it is not clear what protection a patent would offer.
The bench design is fairly simple. Minor changes in the dimensions, appoarance, or features
might prcduce a product that furEtions almost identically but would not be a patent
infringement.

. lt is very difficult to determine in advance what a patent |or this kind of prcduct might be worth,
becaus€ tho product does not address an obvious need nor improve an existing product or
process. lt would be more common to try to assess the potential value of producing and
marketing th€ product itself for this kind of product. The marketing plan might even determin€
(or contribute to) the ultimate demand for the product. As was suggested by a Finance
Committee membgr, a trademark name might have more value than a pat€nt.

. All rights b a U. S. patent will b€ lost on August 14, 1997 (one year from the date of first public
discbsure), if a pat€nt application is not filed on or bebre that date. lt takes approximately
one month b prepare the application, moving the deadline to July 14, 1997. lt is unlikely that
additional intormation will be available by this date.

STAFF SUMMARY:

. The creativity of the designer is to be commended. The bench design is of value to LTD, ancl
is economical tc Droduce.

. LTD retains the right b produce the b€nch icr District uss whether LTD obtains a patent br
the product or not.

. A patent would cost approximately $10,000. lf LTD were b produco and market the bench, it
may be possibls tc recover this cost, but it has nevsr been LTD'S intent b do so. lt has not
been possible tc determine if the patent alon€ has a value equal to or greater than $10,000.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:

Recognize and/or reward the creativity of the designer b encourage original thinking and
problem-solving,

Continue b produc€ the bench for oistrict use, but do not pursug a patenl for this product.
Notity the deslgner that he may pursue a patent in his name alone, should he wish to do so.
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